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EVISE TARIFF ITI til IL

Position of Minority.
The present bouse organization Is

not going to yield to these demand
without a fight. The candidacy "f
Mr. Cannon for tli"
lcmpcr Is Involved. u It mnctdi--
li will l pr. ., allv wlth- -

IS ON A WAR BASIS g?:A.-f- i

BEVERIDGE, THE

ENEMY OF THE

STATEHOOD BILL

SPEEDILY, SAY

committee n fryrttorle tins acted j

.favorably on the bill pr tiding for'
vi.ptirate statehood and there will he
i- i- ...ffleultv In PsVKMng It through the
hi, i, I- - if there Is any hor f fiiv.ra-!,- -

aitlon by the anat.
who is chairman 'of fhi it- u
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Delay und lriioc-rt.aiu(- niv
Keeping Enter ri.Hcs A I'

g fected at a standstill.
irKedsaf oi tlx-iii"- ;

Tlii St- lull.

W ar Times.
(SH . lal 10 Hie lilu n.) ,

NKW Y'lltK. I'eh. 7 - As a result
of the Keliera! eoinplalnt against the
hiKh tirlees ,,r I'lml stufis, a otripet-n- t
InvestlKator set out last week to learn
Just how much fou mlation .tlier,- was
to the stories. Not only was the

astounfled. Init the puli-lidh-

results or his mvestiKations
have nstnunib-i- New York. lie used
for comparison the prii i h prevailing at

williriKtiCFi of th- - r.ili- - member
tn ullll tli- -
lepiltill. iiiih Huh

,y th- - i nt niinlil represent th
i,h nf the it iti"M. The demorrnts

nil, no roini'it run- - any -- hiinges In

tin, rules, tluiiiKli th luive erl-- d out
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beautiful and laellMaidenel
of Jadies Juits i;
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Our buyer left for the market last Friday and this '

week we expert a uumher of Shijiinents of tliver.y-newe- st

tliitirs in Suits, Skirts, Waists, etc.' Ashe is"
; ' a ;

an exjiert in the lim ing of Suits and understamlsthc
wants of the Ladies' nf Aslieville you may rest as-- "

snred that they will he prettiest and most attractive '

Suits ever shown in this store.
'

W have received several lots of Suits and Skirts
and they are indeed H' d values. The colors,' are'

well assorted and they are priced at 15.0() $17.50,

ij25.0(hiud 27.."0 a Suit.

cry commodity vihs at a premium, and

hltterlv ngiilnsl thein. The pruicriim
i,f tb- - an "IniirK-filH- " ln-- s
nut ki fnr n the would
like In ii". bnt II I" B,''l toward
the democratic poHitliui. iiiid If the
reasoning tbot u half loaf Is better
Ih.in none ahull prevail the Cnnnon

it' Mi nilicrsliip in the war time pries averuK-- d lorr
v,'r' than the New York prices or today.Il il W

Kciliiit ion

House III .ne IIIis ;i Difficult

r is i 1 it tn.
manljiatlon In the hoimc. strongly

ns It In, will be (iver- -

Ihrnw n,

in- - over-iv- u

new

,,,n In thu
lln ineni-- -

.lie il, iW

.mil New
o;. The

. -- as... Its

Konutc Has It KJ.
After alt, however. It rests with the

lo aay how buix ahull be
to liana th tariff bill. THe

(KjMi-Ut- lo i ll1
WASHINGTON I'

leniefiilu r how In in
Albert .) ii inl.ih Hi

'II I !.)
i. 7 ln .ii

win,
rlilx- - of In, I,

Al Ii o a elates would K!

te ,.IOM billing to 11

conHtltiillon provides thnt measures ii., rshlp to 04, but i.i - att.na Winn h- - u.'ts hallllliK
ntillehni.il l it Ni w nml An
Komi '.' II- - lllli il paK-- M anil fniM-- M i,l

't ih rattier illffli'lllt for II- - lavniah
to this strauiliiK at the

No one yet lias come forward with
unvthlllK likv u satisfactory explana-
tion or this conclltlon t'nil-- r nil eco-

nomic laws which haw Kovcrned in

the past, tills should have been a yeur
of low prices. I'rnps have been
aluilplant. It has Iwi'li it twehemontll
ot financial stringency and there has
been peace t h rouKhou t tin- world. In
the past this combination always lias
made for low prices, and 11 is up to
the economJst to explain wliy Un-

natural order or things has been
this year.
Incomes Have l.aitKcd.

It Is all too true, or course, that
Incomes have not traveled upward at
the rate prices have. This applies lo
the Incomes of both rich mid poor.
The former have had to (five up many
luxuries. The latter have had to give
up many things tin y htid regarded
as necessities, sufficient food being the

fur the rulalnK of revenue shall orig-

inate In the house--
, but there. Is no

restriction on what the senate may
flu to a tariff bill after It has

ir.l

,? MAKE LAST STAND

.

jjigbt on Rules W(nll Hold

Up Measure I'rolmldv

Iff for Months.

fc (By Hlieldoo & dime.)
' jWASH INQTO:, Fell. 7. Member,

eft the way and meana committee of
lha house and tha flnanoa committee
ot th scnste, aa ell aa party luul- -

. an In both' houses of congress, arc
Mng aelugsd these day with "hurry
Mpr messages. Thar all relate to the
tariff, and tha tenor of all l the.
aajne. "Hurry, up," they read, ' und
gat tha tariff bJU passed and the
agdnr ovr. Our business ta at a
standstill until wa know how the
ehsdulss affecting us are to be

v- changed."
STha messages do not oome alone

. tram thoaa Interests which enjoy spe-cl-

benefits under tha tariff. Many'
of them, are from man engaged in
Industrie which art not protected at
aU, tout which are affected, because
of the uncertainty of tariff legislation,

peiay la InavttahVi.
;lf tha history of tha Dtngley bill

la repeated, tt will be nearly six
montha yet before tha haw tariff art

rtltll teUM- -

Kllulilil mi
mutter of two additional mini
Hon, ther- - arc fl great many

rs; lint
things
which

the coiiKreHMliinal re
oils win those I. rrlti
longer I"' In pt out i 'nltod States'I th- - sisterhood about the

The coming tariff hill Is likely to

M. WEBB D.ilMcKlNNON
very largely take Its final shape from
the moulding It gnls at the hands or

the senate veterans. There Is no tar-

iff maker In the house today of suffi-

cient strength to largely impress his
personality on the bill, and there will
be little hindrance to the senate In
working out its own will.

HUlbMry Importers

No. Battery Park Placa, Fboae la.
AahetrUle, If. C.

moat vital of them. On the upper
west side fresh eggs are selling at 00

cents a dozen, u higher price thun they

7 Palloa Avenue ,

0cr Kedsruod's fiiOM. i'

ladies anfl ?

Gcnflcmcn-- ;LURED FROM HOME ever reached In war times. Many
families In New York live on uu In-

come of a dollar 11 day. They can't

SKINNER & HUNTER
Hair Pressing Parlors, room 10,

Paragon Bldf. Phone 1ST. Wo make
a specialty of electrical face and sealp
treatments. Latest of everything in

est many eggs when eggs are selling
at live cents 11 piece, Tub butter
brings 40 cents a pound. Thickens TAILOR... la ready- for. tha signature of Frea! bring as high as 3 cents a ppund aaii uwi nuu nir ui bwiui,

Swltobsa and Puffs made from your
oomblngw.dent Tart. Tha fifty-fif- th eonarrenn. jand even pickled side pork, the ,meat

TO DENJf FIENDS

New York Furnishes An-

other "White Slave" Cose

With Little Girl.

eaflsd to an aatra aaealon by presi
dent McKlnley for tha purpose of tar.

SW1VIGIVE US A TRIAL"IB,. legislation, convened on March 16
and the bill which It passed was ap and we will demonstrate to --yda thai

NOW OPEN

New York Lunch Boomproved by, the president on tha fol "ur methods of cleaning garment of
every description are perfect Lsse,lowing Hth af July. The ways and

and Restaurant anu uttiicuie taorics a specialty,means Committee had tha plnglsjr bill
raady and H wu reported from that
eommlttea to the houea en tha first

mainstay of the poor, has advanced
to1 J(0 and 22 cents a pound. The
prices of beef have not Increased dur-Ut- f

the past year- but they are. enorm-
ously high 11s compared with five
years ago. Very few food stuffs show
a lower price, and the general aver-
age Is 20 to 23 per cant higher than
even one year ugo. The average of
Incomes is lower today than It was
twelve months ugo. Every one be-

lieves the country Is on the wsrgei of
boom times. Ordinarily higher prices
accompany booms, tf they do In this
case a great miuay more people will
go hungry before Incomes catch up
with the Increase In prices.

day of the extra session.
Tha eoming extra session will eon

vena about March II probably on
that day, as tha llth falls on Monday.
Tha way and means committee, now
af-wor- lc on a tariff bill, will har

(By Atteelsteg Press.)
NKW YORK. Feb. 7 A "white

slavu" case which aroused Indigna-

tion at police headquarters waa dis-

covered yeatorday when Christina
Biaun, thirteen, of No. 6 Central
avenue, Weehawken, waa found In a
moving picture thow In East Four-

teenth street, alttlng with a young
man and weeping bitterly.

The manager telephoned th de-

tective bureau that ha thought there

1 1 Church Street. Phone 3116.

The Asheville School ol j V"

Music and Dramatic Art CHIROPRACTIC
l ' ' - "' '

tha measure ready to report forth,
with, and I depend on tha two
houses of congress whether It la pos

THS AUDITOIUDllsible, to .put tha bill through In
ahprtnr . time, than was required to Phooa 844ypa the pingley bill.

.There was no such presaurt for
peed In enacting urlff leguiatlon at waa something suspicious, and three

detectives arrested the man and gin.
The child said aba had been lured

Tt "Tulip Sober.
When a woman who asked Philip of

Maoedon to do her Justice was snub-

bed by the potulgnt monarch she
"fhtllp, I shall appeal against

tills Judgment."
"Appeal!" tbuudered the enraged

king. "And to whom will you ap-

peal?"
"To Philip abber," was her reply.

tha beginning of tha MoKlnley ad

CONDEMNATION WITHOUT
18 POOR '

iTJDGMENT. I

Abnormal pressure upon nerve la
the cause of all diseases; by removing
this pressure, normal conditions and
health will be restored. Recognised
and endorsed by thousands of cltizena
of other statu.

Incurable diseases oar specialty.
DR. o. F. CO.MPTON, Chiropractor,

ministration aa there la today. The
country was than la tha aloagh of
flnanetal depression, and had been for

from her home and virtually Iwld
prisoner.

"A Strang woman apoke to me in

; La Grecque Corsets .

J For every type of figure.
: greene & go;
! 12 Church Street

Albert J. Beveridge.aererai yaora, The wound to buelnesa Weehawken on Wednesday," she
the was much deeper than It la to said, "and Invited me to coma today and was expected to require New York to see the slghta, I came j Legal Building. South of FoaoUin

j PHOSE 621.teaaaaaaaslornrar time to heal. Business experts
tell tit thert It nothing at present
wrong with Industry except uncertain,

with her. and ahu took me into a
etorw and bought a long kat and
skirt for 1 12. She madt me put
these on; then took mo to what
lite said waa her home. 1 don't know
Where It was.

rty as to tariff legislation. And, luda- - FOR RESULTS, USE THE CITIZEN WANT ADSlT1IKIns, from the tone of letter reaching
tha capltol, tha Interest of the business
world la not so much as to the char. "Thursday afternoon aho took me

to moving picture shows and left m CLANSMAN
IS COMING FF.H. IR.

actef of (he legislation as It Is In
haying It passed as speedily as pos- -

of states. It mattered not that New
Mexico and Arlsona didn't want to
H lllii Into tho Union as one state;
Iioverldge knew better than did the
territories themselves whRt was for
ti.elr good, and . besides, didn't it ap-
peal to patriotism to have all conti-
guous Amerlcun territory within the
union.

The story of bow ll,v erlilge and
lie other Joint statehood stutismen
filially were forced to cons. m to sub
ndt the question to a vnt- - ,,f 1- 1-

pie of the tun territories ami him the
vi rillct was against Joint statehood
Is well known. Tin- p., Pit Is that th.
llme has 11, iw conn u h. n th- -
lories can ia- - luirntc -- t.it
II It. uml the other on, -- tat-

it l difficult for tho Jaymuiv to rni-i- b

rsiaml.
In the house, now, the matter of

growing mombcrthlp Is one of (fruve
concern. Not only d oca, the admis-
sion of new states brfiujjf 'prw house
members, but there has ben a steady
ircrease to keep pace with the grow-I-

population of the country.
Kery well Informed member of

tin house reiill.es mat it would lie a
iruch inure efficient working body
ui(h oiie-hiil- f its present membership

Is proposed that 111 llXlUK the ap-i-

tlniiinent after the federal census
of HUH the membership shall be
largely reduced, requiring a

und coun'hdation of coii-K- t.

ssinnui districts Mot there is mt
he haiue in a thousand of such a

i.... I vcr being -- 11.0 ted Into law

landing on a corner. Two men
came up anil sukl: 'How's things inIbja. '

Insnramta In MhL J' bnt possibility of delay lies In the

Stiirriff's Ice CreamIs noted for It's .purity ami richness. Delivered to all parta of the oltrPhone 20.
15.00 meal tickets J4.00

SHERIFF'S CAFE
16 PATTON AVENUE

Wuehawknn?' 1 guess she told
them about me. Onu took me to a
hotel, saying the woman would meet
us there "

determination of the house ''Ihsurg,
etiu" to amend the rules of that body

Tho hotel was Identified us thewhen they come up for adoption ul
tha organisation of the slxty-flr- at con notorious House of laidls. In Hous-

ton street- - The young man. without,. grress. The rules will have to be
adopted, of course, before the tariff toe little girl's knowledge. Illlil

rml for tho two hm man unit wife scnators will consent Tin In
He kept her In the plnce all nUhl

,' debatt can be gotten under way, and
, (hose who believe the speaker should

be shorn of tome of his power regard While he was absent fur il time iui- -

Champooing
50c and 75c

Rcffiilur Shanip'MihiK 1y ime
lm knows How insim-- n

t liritil of hair. prrvtMit.1
ilHii'lruff and scalp trou'lfH.

MISS CRUISE

tha opportunity aa an exceptional one FURY OF SHOALSither young man forced his way Into
the place. The child scrcami, and- By holding up congress and preventing

lielllioy put the second tmin outtariff legislation until the rules iu esterdiiy morning the lwu men toolttlon can be fought out, the attention DEFIESENGINEERS

THE SLEEPIN8 SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH
How many reader bars heard ot this

tsrrlbls disease? It prevail in that
y country Africa aapeclall

ths Congo district It Is oaused by
ths bits of tha Uetss fly. ' Wnea It
bites a person, the sleeplnt lymptoms

of the entire country will ho rrntereil the girl to K ourteeuth street, where
tiny Introduced her to the one whoon that Issue, and that la exactly what was with her when tin- - detectives iir

NOTICE
Relieving that (iMsi(;i,,tl..n (heating followed by rapid ceiling)Is the best plan h, Icnce has yet devised for handling a city milk sup',!. this compvji lw hitherto .astcurlr.ed all ita products and ex-

perience him . .mil, in. o tellst
Hut reiiliziiiB thai ,; ,j pepk. prefer mllic ana

crcuni. we have decided t.. offer huih kinds in future. Whether pas-teu- ii
zcd or ui iz,.,i. ai ur products are strictly pure.

Nowhere can y..u Ret better milk; nowhere else can you get ourquttlity at our prices.

Asheville Pure Milk Company
PHONE 554.

. tha Insurgents want. They believe rlv-i- l. Th- - other two wcro uulcHytha house organisation would have to Huvvvood Sttiroiilul Klrr
aTly way In the fare of the public

in rested. The one w h i took rile
child lo the hotel was (laettaiio Stel-
la, twenty yea l'i old. of No. 1110 W. St atmnnuuttwummoama

('instruct inn nt' Liirlithoust1

Xt'ar tlif Ilattfias is Most

Diftifult ProMoni.

sentiment whlrh would he created
. ." Chans In Rules. iiniision street. 1114 companion was'There are three Important changes t'lro Macornl, twentv six. of No. it; which the house "Insurgents' demand. 'rlnce street. The youth urrnstcd at For.First That the power of naming the picture show wa.t MKIunl Kusso,

tW Wit) four, of No 1L' Mott xtliet. (By MiiorUtsd Prsst.)
U ASIllNllTu.V. K.b. . I

rni st Mlll. r, the h. ti clerk, un. I usual
11I11 ist InStewart l.akin. the hclllioy. also wr-ai'rest-

an, I held. Savinsake

begin and finally ths suSsrar sleeps
until death occurs.

Contrast this with th peaceful,
balmy aleep of health, la thors any-thin- g

mora wwarlnr than to 11 awalcs
at night, toeslng about, nerrous, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what, rise T Short of letting; the tsetse
fir bite us we would do almost any-thin- g

for relief. How can ws pre-

vent II? Mr. Grorga Hayes, ot
V'nlon City, Pa. writes: "1 had lost
my appetite, was all run-dow- n, routd
nut 6leep nights. I had rled every-
thing without relief. Vlnol was rec-

ommended, and to my surprise. It

the
interest hiu In a tnamr
ol the house and m n
pori.-- sinking last u
ofl Ilani,,ii, Sh,,,,i ,

N'orlh Oarolinu Th.

committees shall be taken from the
apaaker.

Second That tble power shall be
Tested In a committee on rules and
committees.

Third That the present oommltlee
on rules ehsl! be abolished and that
In Ita stead shall be created a com- -

mlttee on rules, committees and or-
der of biiflinona, to constat of fifteen

Ncm:i Dint ms i:vi:iti:i. ii. ii

M II t(By Associated Prtas )

NKW olil.lOANS. F, h. ; ijenrire.

-- hip
r.i.i.

r

ie-- i

hut

I"u itKhth'Oise at Hu
the attention "IRobertson, winner of the Vun.i, rbllt

up race, tin RiiruioiMit rue,

STETSON HATS,
any in the store

$2.75
AT THE 0. E.

Stoner
and today thev -- i

Utile 111,11V pi,
led there til. in Ih In II

helped me at once; gsvo rot a splendidamis received h.. 'il -- I -- .

the old vv ,r 1,1

Tin. dft 'n uitv f . ,, ,

house has pr,n ., ,,

members: nine from the majority par-
ty and tlx from the minority party,
and that they shall be selected

to gcosrsplilrnj location.
Other minor rhnnges will be de-

manded, but In the three outlined
above lie the crux of the fljrlit In the
bouse. There la none of the minor
demands whlrh the "Inmirtrents" are
not Willing to waive, except possibly
that'there Shall he a weekly mil tn
the house calendar.

and holder of tin- w.u-hl- r, cnl i'.,r
twenty-f..ii- r bonis. h.s . nt. t ,. f,,T
the one hilllilr, t 101!. and ..in .1 in. . s
to tie run by the N- 01 leans Aul i

n. oh lie chili. Keliniaiv 'JO. :ln,i j;
He will drive lt nil horwepowet s,,,,
plcx car. gives the ui. it- -

est ilrii.ri of Am.rli'ii f,ir the N.w
(lllc.ms r.i.'.s. with I.mv U S:r.n..
Halph l'alma. liobert Hurni.ni.
Jiunny li.van and VVnnlsun
tin list of nntcl truck perlorilnis

appetite, and now 1 sleep soundly "
Wtat Vlnol did for Mr. Hayes, It will

do fur every nerrous and
overworked person who cannot aleep,

V'INOI. Is sold In AslierlOe by Sea-well- 's

Pharmacy.

a

iiKic,

Closing-u-p
1. 1.

r- - ' - "SaleCitiien Want Ads Bring
Sesults.

ror everv tailor,, h,,, a,l,i..i 1.. lm,
tempt .it i. 'ii I.. ..th. ts vi pic-.-

''upturn Alber K Kelts, of York,
is considerinit mukuiK .uml h. r .itt.'mpt
i" construct n IlKhthou.-- e them n
him w.i-- cn.ii il,,. l.,t ,..,:,Mn i,,
ti Ins skill, tint the la. k i iui.oici.il
"id is n.ii.1 pi have int. rt, red ith the

nsin. els wolK. Witlun Hie l.i- -i pm
ivciki h,- tins hern m , nMi la t ion
with menit'crs of the mtiiit.ite and

..nipicrcc chimin r th.'
bouse, w ith a view of nskmir hkiimi
for 1. Klshitnni r,,r the construction of
a IlKhihousc.

Habits for Equestriennes MIMIMMMIIMMMIIIMHMIHmMHHIMHM(t ASHEVILLE RC.MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH.
Wo bogiu doing city work. Give us a trial. Phone

432 ami our warron will call. X

Battery Park Laundry
MtMMta4MMtMMeMMMMMMtttMtsff

HANDSOME
NEW SILKS

Af liiivt- jiiv( it c.'ivid a haiitlsiinip lnt of SilW,--

BIDING SKIRTS: Kahki ." an.I $7; Mack, bluo an.l
' black ami whito niixt'il st'i-e;- .' $lt) and $12.50; tan
J coverts $15. All divitlo.l skirts for cross saddln ri.l
i m- -

Elding Habits. Mack cheviot $25; Mack silk kahki $:?0;

I Mack broadcloth $:U; frrccn broadcloth $45; shcj- -

. . erds plaid $40; tail htmicspiui $40; tan covert $45
. ; and $50. Coats are short and medium length, Htted

, and semi-fitte- d; skirts divided. A proper habit
I tributes much to the pleasure of the ride.

Saratoga Chips
MsWmg a Record.

Sir tiMirire Trevelvau told a curious
little nnecdote regarding hii interview
he bud once hnd w ith TbacUcra.i Ths
novelist was engaged at tbe tlmo in
writing "The Virginians." and iu the
middle of the conversation be com
menoed to ask each of the voting men
In the canuwny what was the greatest
length they bad ever jumped Thegreatest Jump claimed was tvrentvtwo feet.

"Well." said Thackeray, "then I wil:
Washlnston Jump twenty four ."

Be reputations are made. - London
Standard.

' V KJlllVO 11stupes, rhecks. si. litis, taiii-- Fttnlards, ctf.
Als.. a It.t of t iu- pirttit-s- t pmhitiidt'i-p- Vollars mrli.'ivc slitiwn fin- s 'iin- time.

Fresh shipment of the eelehrated Putato eliis.
Oiii priee makes them less expensive than the h tii- made
ones.

Large Package 15 Cents
OWNBEVS j

25 Montford Ave. Phone 56'

Come in .ni Mniitlav and l..k (horn over. The col- -
'

'ai-- arp 'J for '". and "J.v- ra.-h- .

M. V. M00RE
, WOMETf'S Ot'I'tTITKH.

, '..;! PATTOV --


